Rules of the 2018 Bridgeport Sports Club Fall Individual League (1‐Star Sanctioned)

Mission Statement of the League:
The main objective of this Fall League is to encourage activity participation, in principle of fair play and honesty. To offer more competition, and to
award players for their excellence at all levels possible.
Voluntary League committee members: Simpson Ho, Andre Ho, Paul Qi, Joyce Wang, Kam Tang, Tony Xu
Important Rule on Speed Glues
In keeping with the ITTF directive, all Speed glues and boosters will not be allowed in the league. A racket discovered using these substances will be
banned from use within the league. A repeated offending player will be banned from the league.
Start Date:

Oct 1, 2018
A supervisor / umpire will be at the venue for each league night.

Filled in Entry forms with waiver form signature then sent to:
Bridgeport Sports Club, 11660 Bridgeport Road, Richmond, BC V6X 1T2
Phone: 604‐278‐5100 or E‐mail: bridgeportsportsclub@gmail.com
Host Venue:

Bridgeport Sports Club, Richmond

Eligibility:

It is open to all players. There are 4 divisions for all level players.
Division (1), the player’s rating point is 1801 and over.
Division (2), the player’s rating point is 1201‐1800.
Division (3), the player’s rating point is 701‐1200.
Division (4), the player’s rating point is under 700.

System:

It is a 1‐star sanctioned individual league by TTCAN. Each division has maximum 8 players. Each player will be
scheduled to play 3 matches (best 3 of 5 to 11 points) each night. All winning matches will be counted towards the
prize award for the players. Tie‐breakings between any players at end of the league will be decided in the
following manner: (i) number of games won between all tie‐breaking players only. (ii) number of points between
all tie‐breaking players only if criteria (i) above cannot solve the tie‐breakings.

Date & Time:

Monday & Wednesday (Div. 2 & Div. 4 will be on Monday night. Div. 1 & Div. 3 on Wednesday night each week.
All matches will start at 7:00 pm prompt (warm‐up time at 6:30)

Schedule:

Playing schedule will be posted before the game start at the game night. Limited to 8 players per division. All entries
will be accepted on a first come first served basis. No Make‐Up match will be allowed. Division might be combined if
there is not enough entries.

Entry Deadline:

Sept 28, 2018 17:00

Fees:

Each player pays $35.00 non‐refundable Entry Fee. A drop‐in fee per night/per player is $5.00, payable to the venue
on match night.

Rules and regulations:
Umpiring:

ITTF Laws govern all play. All rackets must be one side black and one side red with ITTF approved coverings. No white
color shirt is allowed, and non‐marking shoes must be worn during the matches.
Players must count the score themselves honestly and without any changes after the matches.

Equipment:

Tables and nets approved by league committee. Balls: Double Fish 40+ White 3* ITTF approved balls.

Trophies and Prizes:

Prize Money:
Div 1
Div 2
Div 3
Div 4

1st
$100
$100
$100
$100

2nd
$60
$60
$60
$60

3rd
$40
$40
$40
$40

Prize is awarded to players, who have played at least 75% of all matches and won the highest percentage in each
division. Prize money may be pro‐rated if there are not enough players in each division. There must be full
complement of players in each division to get full prize money.

